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https://www.itfseafarers.org/en/news/itf-inspectors-recover-usd376m-unpaid-wages-
seafarers-despite-covid-restrictions
https://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/Pages/WhatsNew-1813.aspx

船員遺棄案件顯著增加。為改善問題，在由政府、海事工人和僱主組織參加的國際會
議上，通過了改善船員（包括被遺棄船員）生活條件的一系列新措施。

向國際勞工組織（ILO）報告的船員遺棄事件，從2011年至2016年的每年不到20宗，
增加至2019年的40宗、2020年的85宗、2021年95宗和截至2022年12月中的114宗。

國際運輸工人聯盟（ITF）於2021年亦報告了85宗遺棄個案，創歷史新高。不少個案中，
被遺棄的船員被拖欠數週或數月工資—包括遭受風暴襲擊的m.v. Lidia船上的船員。

在駐香港的ITF檢查員協助下，m.v. Lidia上8名緬甸船員成功追回近30,000美元的未付工
資。受颱風影響，該船在2021年10月擱淺，海員幾近遇難，船東卻拒絕支付已拖欠兩
個月的工資，又未有協助安排船員回家。

香港檢查員代表船員進行多個星期追討行動，至2021年11月2日，船員們終於拿著全額
工資賠償飛回家鄉。

「令人擔憂的是，我們看到報告拖欠工資兩個月或更長時間的船員人數有所增加，這
實際上已符合國際勞工組織對棄船的定義。」ITF負責監察協調員的Steve Trowsdale
說。在2021年，ITF總共協助船員收回船東37,591,331美元的拖欠工資和應享權利。

為了應對遺棄案例的增加，國際勞工組織（ILO）-國際海事組織（IMO）三方聯合工作
組的第一次會議上，通過了關於如何處理海員遺棄的指引。

該指引旨在改善各國之間的協調，包括船旗國、港口國、海員國籍國或居民國以及招聘
和人手配置的營運國，以便更快地解決遺棄案件，如讓海員獲得報酬和遣返回家等。

新指引規定就相關個案要採取的特訂程序，定義主管當局的責任和義務，以及各個國家
利益相關者要發揮的作用。

會議還討論了與被遺棄船員有關的數據庫，以及數據庫的更新和改進。會議結果將於
2023年向國際勞工組織理事會和國際海事組織法律委員會報告。 

船員遺棄案飊升船員遺棄案飊升船員遺棄案飊升
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Significant rise has been recorded in cases of seafarer abandonment. At a meeting 
involving governments and maritime workers and employers’ organizations, new 
measures to improve conditions for seafarers, including those who have been 
abandoned, have been adopted to address the issue.

Seafarer abandonments reported to the International Labour Organization (ILO) have 
risen from less than 20 cases per year between 2011 to 2016, to 40 in 2019, 85 in 2020, 
95 in 2021 and 114 cases as of mid-December 2022.

The International Transport Workers’ Federation (ITF) also reported an historic high of 
85 cases of abandonment in 2021. In many of those cases, abandoned crew had 
already been waiting on several weeks or months of unpaid wages – including those 
aboard the storm-hit m.v. Lidia.

ITF inspector based in Hong Kong helped eight Burmese seafarers who were crewing 
the m.v. Lidia recover almost USD $30,000 in unpaid wages after they ran aground in 
October 2021, thanks to a typhoon that left them close to shipwrecked. The shipowner 
refused to pay the two months’ wages he owed them, abandoning them and ruling out 
any assistance to get them home.

After weeks of campaign by Hong Kong inspector on behalf of the seafarers, and on 
2 November 2021, the crew flew home – full wages in hand.

“Concerningly, we’re seeing a rise in the number of seafarers reporting non-payment of 
wages for periods of two months or longer, which actually meets the ILO’s definition of 
abandonment.” said Steve Trowsdale, the ITF’s Inspectorate Coordinator. Altogether, 
the ITF clawed back USD $37,591,331 in unpaid wages and entitlements from 
shipowners in 2021.

To address the rise in abandonment cases, guidelines on how to deal with seafarer 
abandonment were adopted by the first meeting of a joint International Labour Organization 
(ILO)–International Maritime Organization (IMO) Tripartite Working Group.

The Guidelines aim to improve coordination among countries, including flag States, port 
States, States in which seafarers are national or resident, and States in which 
recruitment and placement services operate, in order to resolve abandonment 
cases more quickly, including getting seafarers paid and repatriated home.

The new Guidelines set out procedures to be taken, define the liabilities and 
obligations of the competent authority and the roles to be played by the various 
national stakeholders.

A database relating to abandoned seafarers, and the need to update and improve it 
were also discussed in the meeting. The outcomes of the meeting will be reported to the 
ILO Governing Body and IMO Legal Committee in 2023.
                                                                             

Seafarer Abandonment on the RiseSeafarer Abandonment on the RiseSeafarer Abandonment on the Rise
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培訓年輕人和鼓勵他們投身航海工作，一直是協會重點工作之一。疫情期間，即使不少
學校已改用網上學習模式，協會自修室仍堅持在可行情況下開放，讓學生可以面對面與
同學小組討論，更有駐場導師每日為學生補習，難怪經常座無虛席。經驗豐富的導師強
調行業著重肯學肯問，自修室正好提供合適的環境和資源，讓學生交流發問，冀為行內
培育具競爭力的香港海員新一代。

「疫情期間都係上網課，唔知點解嘅時候，就要自己搵，或者問其他同學。」即使有上
進心，有學生坦言學習進度難免受疫情影響，部分課程未能開辦，考試又要延期，網上
授課亦缺乏同學之間交流，故經常盤據自修室。他不諱言自修室有導師經常提點考試技
巧，而且詳細解釋理論及公式原因，又常常分享經驗，笑言自修室最需要改善的地方是
「加位」。

位於誠信大廈十一樓的協會自修室，雖然面積不大，但一排排整齊的書籍提供學習資源，
一張長枱正好供學生面對面交流討論，而最大賣點必然是兩位經驗豐富的船長導師。導
師強調自修室提供小班教學補習班，因為行業所需知識廣泛，由船舶的組成部分、導航
定位、危急應變，甚至三角幾何理論，學生單靠上課及課本知識未必足夠，當他們見學
生遇上困難時，會主動提問，並提供詳細答案及解釋，「最重要係肯學肯問！」

導師指學生質素參差，部分過於表現自己，部分容易被其他資訊分散專注力，需要因
材施教。同時行內知識亦日新月異，他們經常上網吸收新知識，或內地書籍，與時並
進，致力為香港培養具競爭力的航海人才。由他們開辦的自修室免費COC溫習及輔導
班大受歡迎，經常「爆滿」。

除自修室外，協會青年會員更可享用協會其他設施，參與帆船活動及訓練等。香港船員
助學基金申請指引亦已更新，部分課程的學生可獲全額資助，以減輕他們負擔，鼓勵更
多本地年輕人在航海業內發展。                                                        
                                                                                     

協會自修室培育香港海員協會自修室培育香港海員協會自修室培育香港海員
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Training and encouraging local youngsters to join the seafaring industry has always 
been one of the core works of the Guild. During the pandemic, even though many 
schools switched to online learning, the Guild Study Room was still open under feasible 
circumstances for students having discussion and asking tutors face-to-face. It is no 
wonder that the seats in the Study Room are often full. Experienced tutors emphasize 
the importance of willingness to learn and ask, the Study Room just provides a suitable 
environment and resources for students to communicate, hope to nurture a com-
petitive new generation of Hong Kong seafarers.

"During the pandemic, all classes were taken online. When you don't know the answer, 
you have to find it out yourself or ask other classmate." Even if they are self-motivated, 
some students admit that their learning progress was inevitably affected by the pandem-
ic. Courses suspended, examinations postponed, and online learning often lack of 
communication are difficulties they have faced in recent years. The Study Room is 
often occupied as students may ask tutors face-to-face, through which exam 
techniques were often taught, theory and formula were explained in detail and 
experiences were shared. A student added that the most needed improvement of the 
Study Room is "adding more seats".

Located on the 11th floor of the Alliance Building, the Study Room is not big in the area, 
but neat rows of books provide learning resources, and a long table is just right for 
students to communicate and discuss face to face. The biggest selling point must be the 
two experienced captain tutors. Tutors emphasize that the study room provides 
small-class tutorial classes. As the knowledge required by the industry is extensive and 
comprehensive, including components of vessels, navigation and positioning, 
emergency response, and even geometry, students may not be able to rely only on 
class and textbook knowledge. When students encounter difficulties, tutors will take 
the initiative to ask them and provide detailed answers and explanations. "The most 
important thing is willing to learn and ask questions!" he said.

The tutors pointed out that the ability of the students varies, some are over-confident and 
some are easily distracted by other media, so tutors need to teach students according to 
their aptitude. In order to cultivate competitive maritime talents for Hong Kong, tutors 
often absorb new knowledge from the Internet or mainland books, keeping pace with the 
changing knowledge in the industry. The free COC review and tutoring classes in the 
Study Room run by them are popular and are often full.

In addition to the Study Room, Youth members of the Guild can also enjoy various 
facilities provided by the Guild, and participate in sailing activities and training. To 
encourage more students to pursue their careers in the maritime industry, the applica-
tion guidelines of Hong Kong Maritime Scholarship Fund have updated last year, 
though which some students may able to fully reimburse their tuition fee.                                                           

Guild Study Room: A place to Nurture Hong Kong SeafarersGuild Study Room: A place to Nurture Hong Kong SeafarersGuild Study Room: A place to Nurture Hong Kong Seafarers
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To resume normal daily lives, the Government announced at the end of last year that local anti-epidemic 
measures would be further adjusted, including removing the Vaccine Pass requirement, lifting social 
distancing measures except mask-wearing. Following the latest regulation, Merchant Service Club and 
Guild Gym Room have relaxed the preventive measures for members enjoying services freely. 

In Club, measures such as group gathering restrictions, 1.5-meter table distance, and maximum number of 
people per table have been cancelled. Many members met with relatives and friends in the Club for meals 
and drinks during Christmas and New Year, and the lively atmosphere of the past reappeared. While the 
Club did not neglect any infection prevention and sanitation, it is regularly cleansed and disinfected, and 
epidemic preventive supplies are provided for members if necessary. 

Furthermore, digitalization have been implemented in the Club. Members will receive a receipt by email 
when they check out, listing the details of catering service charges and updated member account balance. 
If there is any update to the member's email address, please notify the staff of the Club or the Guild Office.

In Gym Room, wearing masks is exempted when exercising, showering or consuming a drink where 
reasonably necessary. As each member of the Guild and Club may bring one guest to the Gym Room 
or participate in the free training course held every Monday, the number of users has also increased 
recently. In order to ensure the quality of service, the maximum number of people who use the Gym 
room at the same time is maintained at eight.                                                                                        

Adjusted Anti-Epidemic Measures of 
Club and Gym Room

Adjusted Anti-Epidemic Measures of 
Club and Gym Room

Adjusted Anti-Epidemic Measures of 
Club and Gym Room

為了讓生活有序復常，政府上年底公布調整本地防疫抗疫措施，包括撤銷「疫苗通行證」要求及撤銷佩戴口
罩以外的社交距離措施等。會所及健身室已跟隨「鬆綁」防疫規定，讓會員可暢快享用服務。

在餐飲處所內，限聚令、1.5米餐桌距離、每枱人數上限等措施均已取消。不少會員在聖誕及新年相約親朋
好友在會所聚餐暢飲，昔日熱鬧氣氛重現。會所防疫衞生卻未敢怠慢，定時清潔消毒，並有提供防疫用品與
有需要會員。此外，會所現正推行電子化，會員結帳時將以電郵接獲收據，詳細列明餐飲服務收費及會員戶
口最新結餘。如會員電郵地址有何更新，歡迎通知會所職員或辦公室。

體育處所內，運動、淋浴或屬合理必要時飲用飲品等均不需佩戴口罩。協會更放寬每名協會或會所會員可攜同
一名嘉賓使用協會健身室，並可參與逢周一舉行的免費健身班，近日到場人數亦有上升。為保障服務質素，同
一時間內使用健身室人數上限維持最多8人。                                                           
                                                                                     

會所及健身室防疫措施「鬆綁」會所及健身室防疫措施「鬆綁」會所及健身室防疫措施「鬆綁」
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海事處於去年底公布，多項適用於貨船海員的指定條件已被廢除，當中包括不再需要船公司/
代理人提前72小時提交關於貨船抵港船員安排的訊息和申報；以及乘坐貨船或飛機抵達的海
員被視為正常入境旅客等。訪港船隻檢疫安排已更新，有關詳情可參考海事處網頁。

廢除適用於貨船海員的指定條件廢除適用於貨船海員的指定條件廢除適用於貨船海員的指定條件

Repeal of Designation Conditions Repeal of Designation Conditions Repeal of Designation Conditions 
The Marine Department announced at the end of last year that “Designation Conditions Applicable 
to Sea Crew Members of Goods Vessels” was repealed, including the 72-hour advance 
information and declaration submission by shipping companies/ agents on the arrangement 
of sea crew members arriving by goods vessels is no longer required; and sea crew members 
arriving by goods vessels or by flight are treated as normal inbound travelers. The Updated 
Quarantine Arrangement for Visiting Vessels may refer to website of Marine Department.

查詢電話：2545 8269
電郵：mail@mnoghk.org

根據協會章程，協會會員週年大會於每年六月舉行。週年大會作為協會最重要的決策架構，
執行理事會將向各會員報告過去一年工作及財務運作。所有具投票權之會員亦有資格就週年
大會上各相關動議和事項進行表決。

參加週年大會及行使投票權是每名會員的權利，我們歡迎並期望您的參與，就協會工作和策
略建言。未能出席週年大會之會員則可透過委託授權另一出席代表行使議決權。

如對週年大會事項和領取委託授權書事宜有任何查詢，歡迎隨時聯絡協會辦公室。

會員週年大會將於6月召開會員週年大會將於6月召開會員週年大會將於6月召開

According to the Guild Rules, the Annual General Meeting is held in June every year. The 
AGM is the most important decision-making body of the Guild. Members will receive reports 
from the Executive Council about the works and financial operations throughout the year. All 
members with voting rights are also eligible to vote on the Guild’s issues raised in the AGM. 

Attending the AGM and executing the voting power are the rights of members. We welcome 
and expect your input to the Guild for improving performance and strategy. For those who 
cannot attend the AGM in person, they may authorize another qualified member to execute 
their voting rights by using proxy. 

For details and queries about AGM and collection of proxy form, please feel free to contact the 
Guild Office. 

Tel: 2545 8269
Email: mail@mnoghk.org                                                                              

The Guild AGM to be held in June The Guild AGM to be held in JuneThe Guild AGM to be held in June

In addition, the Guild is actively 
promoting the training of future talents 
for the industry. The application 
guidelines of Hong Kong Maritime 
Scholarship Fund were updated to 
encourage more students to pursue 
their careers in the maritime industry. 
Study Room maintains services, and 
tutors managed to assist and prepare 
students for examination and to 
improve their academic performance 
even during the pandemic. 

With the gradual relaxation of 
preventive measures, the service and 
welfare provided by the Guild continue 
unabatedly. The services of the Club 
keep improving. Paperless measure 
brings convenience to members and 
are friendly to the environment. 
Members can bring relatives and 
friends to enjoy the well-equipped 
fitness room, or participate in the 
training course for free. The Guild 
hopes to organize more events this 
year to foster relationships amongst 
members under feasible circumstances. 

With new hopes for the New Year, the 
Guild will continue to uphold its purpose 
and strive to defend the rights and 
welfare of seafarers, while doing our 
best to provide support for members. 
On behalf of the Guild, I would like to 
invite all members and friends in the 
industry to continue to walk with the 
Guild side by side. We shall overcome 
any obstacles ahead together and 
bounce back in the year of rabbit. 

Captain Tam Shing Chieh
The President

此外，協會更將積極推動為業內加
強培訓未來人才。香港船員助學基
金推出優化申請措施，讓更多海事
學生及初級船員受惠，培育更多新
力軍，帶領行業持續發展。協會自
修室在疫情期間仍維持服務，駐守
導師為學生解答考試難題，提升學
業成績。

隨著防疫措施逐步放寬，協會為會
員提供的福利更有增無減，會所服
務精益求精，啟動無紙化，環保之
餘亦為會員帶來方便。會員可帶親
友享用配備齊全的健身室，或免費
參加健身班，齊齊為健康加油。協
會期望在可行情況下復辦旅行及酒
會等活動，與各會員聯誼歡聚。

新年新希望，協會將繼續秉承一貫
宗旨，致力捍衛船員應有的權益及
福利，同時盡力為會員提供優質服
務。我謹代表協會呼籲會員及業界
朋友繼續並肩同行，祝新一年如兔
子般靈活跳躍，「跳」出新里程，
「兔」氣揚眉！

會長 
譚勝捷船長
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各位會員：

新年伊始，我謹代表協會執委
祝願所有會員及航運界友好萬
事勝意、運通四海、身體健
康、新年快樂！ 

新冠疫情三年來嚴重沖擊航運
界，至近日日常生活有序復
常，多國關口重開，郵輪業務
恢復，港澳航線亦復航，為行
內就業情況帶來曙光。在疫情
期間，協會主動參與國際間聯
合行動，向政府相關部門反映
換班困難。同時，協會積極協
助有需要船員解決燃眉之急，
多次協助追討欠薪為船員爭取
合理回報，更成功爭取提高薪
酬福利以確認船員「關鍵工
人」地位。協會承諾即使來年
疫情如何，仍將以此等重任為
工作方向，繼續盡心盡力為船
員服務。

會長的話

All important tasks and missions 
will always be the direction of the 
Guild, no matter how the epidemic 
situation will be in the coming year.

Message from President

Dear Members,

At the beginning of the new year, on 
behalf of the Executive Council 
Members of the Guild, I would like to 
wish all members and maritime friends 
a happy, healthy and prosperous new 
year. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has 
severely impacted the shipping 
industry for more than three years. 
Until recently, daily life has been 
returning to normal and in an orderly 
manner. The reopening of border 
crossings in many countries, the 
resumption of the cruise business 
and the Hong Kong and Macau ferry, 
are all bringing hope to the 
employment situation in the industry. 
During the epidemic, the Guild took 
the initiative to participate in 
international joint operations and 
reported the crew change crisis to 
relevant government departments. 
Moreover, the Guild has actively 
assisted seafarers in need to solve 
their urgent needs, assisted in the 
recovery of wage arrears for seeking 
reasonable returns for seafarers, 
and successfully fought for increases 
in the minimum wages scale of 
Hong Kong Collective Bargaining 
Agreement as a recognition of the 
“key worker”  status of  seafarers.  

Website: www.mnoghk.orgEmail: mail@mnoghk.org
Fax :  (852 )  2541  5064Te l :  (852 )  2545  8269
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